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ÂyatÂyat of of HajHaj
For For HajHaj are the months well known. If any one undertakes are the months well known. If any one undertakes 

that duty therein, Let there be no obscenity, nor that duty therein, Let there be no obscenity, nor 
wickedness, nor wrangling in the wickedness, nor wrangling in the HajHaj. And whatever . And whatever 

good ye do, (be sure) Allah knows it. And take a good ye do, (be sure) Allah knows it. And take a 
provision (With you) for the journey, but the best of provision (With you) for the journey, but the best of 

provisions is right conduct. So fear Me, o ye that are wise. provisions is right conduct. So fear Me, o ye that are wise. 
(Al (Al BaqarahBaqarah, 197) , 197) 

Encouraging love and humility amongst Encouraging love and humility amongst HajHajîîss
and preparation for the tripand preparation for the trip



State of MindState of Mind
NeverNever--underestimate the enthusiasm of the first underestimate the enthusiasm of the first 
time of time of HajHaj
Prepare yourself mentally for the most spiritual, Prepare yourself mentally for the most spiritual, 
exhilarating experience of your life.exhilarating experience of your life.
Your trip will he what you make of it. The most Your trip will he what you make of it. The most 
difficult situation could be a memorable one difficult situation could be a memorable one 
with the correct mindsetwith the correct mindset



InformationInformation
Equip yourself with as much information as Equip yourself with as much information as 
possible with regard to possible with regard to HajHaj

Do not be too concerned with the laws but Do not be too concerned with the laws but 
rather equip yourself more with the spiritual rather equip yourself more with the spiritual 
aspect of the aspect of the HajHaj



Preparation for the JourneyPreparation for the Journey
Travel as lightly as possibleTravel as lightly as possible
Opt to purchase Opt to purchase IhrâmIhrâm, cloaks, , cloaks, kurtaskurtas in in 
Madinah Madinah 
Always carry your money and documents on Always carry your money and documents on 
your personyour person
Don't be in a hurry to board or to get first on or Don't be in a hurry to board or to get first on or 
off the plane/busoff the plane/bus
Assist the elderly and sick with their luggage and Assist the elderly and sick with their luggage and 
whatever needs they havewhatever needs they have



Stay in Madinah IStay in Madinah I
Perform every Perform every fardhfardh salâhsalâh as close as possible to the as close as possible to the 
imâmimâm. This will mean that you would be able to make . This will mean that you would be able to make 
Salâm towards the Salâm towards the RawdahRawdah after every Salâh after every Salâh 

Reading the QurReading the Qur’’ân 10 minutes before ân 10 minutes before AdhânAdhân will will 
enable you to complete a enable you to complete a khatamkhatam during your stayduring your stay

JanatulJanatul BaqBaqîî is a stoneis a stone’’s throw away from the Masjid s throw away from the Masjid 
NabawNabawîî Sallallâhu 'alayhi wasallamSallallâhu 'alayhi wasallam, at least visit it once a , at least visit it once a 
dayday



Stay in Madinah IIStay in Madinah II
Take a walk to Masjid Take a walk to Masjid QubaQuba

Read as much Read as much DurDurûûdd as possibleas possible

Try doing your shopping at night after the Try doing your shopping at night after the 
HaramHaram closescloses

Read the Read the talbiyyatalbiyya loudly as soon as you don your loudly as soon as you don your 
IhrâmIhrâm and encourage others to do the same and encourage others to do the same 



Stay in Makkah IStay in Makkah I
Make it your priority to make as much Make it your priority to make as much tawâftawâf as as 
possible whist in Makkah. possible whist in Makkah. 
If one enters the If one enters the HaramHaram 10 minutes before 10 minutes before 
adhânadhân, you can make a , you can make a tawâftawâf before before SalâhSalâh
Perform your Salâh on the Perform your Salâh on the matâfmatâf and also make and also make 
a a tawâftawâf after the after the salâhsalâh (males)(males)
Ladies should also be encouraged to make as Ladies should also be encouraged to make as 
much much tawâftawâf as as possible. possible. 



Stay in Makkah IIStay in Makkah II
Assist others in what ever manner you can Assist others in what ever manner you can 

Draw out a schedule for yourself so as not to be Draw out a schedule for yourself so as not to be 
caught up in the shopping and bazaarscaught up in the shopping and bazaars

Try not to join a group of other Try not to join a group of other hajhajîîss. This will . This will 
only complicate your stay and your only complicate your stay and your ibâdahibâdah



The 5 Days of The 5 Days of HajHaj
Travel lightly as most things are available in Travel lightly as most things are available in 
Mina and ArafatMina and Arafat

Assist others during these five days Assist others during these five days 

Exercise patience during these five daysExercise patience during these five days

Do not sit around with friends and waste away Do not sit around with friends and waste away 
your time your time 


